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Marine Wildlife Artist Dr. Guy Harvey Will Attend Eighth Annual
Jake Owen Foundation Benefit Concert in Vero Beach
CONCERT TO BE HELD AT HOLMAN STADIUM AT HISTORIC DODGERTOWN
Special Guest The Cadillac Three to Join Owen, October 25, 2014

VERO BEACH, Florida - Wildly popular marine wildlife artist and conservationist Dr. Guy Harvey will be
attending the eighth annual Jake Owen Foundation Benefit Concert to be held at Vero Beach, Florida on
Saturday, October 25, 2014 inside Holman Stadium at Historic Dodgertown.
“As an avid fisherman,” Jake said, “I’m thrilled and excited to have Guy’s support at my benefit concert.”
This will mark the final stop of a 75-city plus nationwide headlining tour for country music superstar Jake Owen,
who returns to Vero Beach for The Discover Boating Presents JAKE OWEN’s DAYS OF GOLD TOUR 2014
that will also feature special guest The Cadillac Three.
Dr. Harvey, who earned a Ph.D. in Fisheries Biology, will be designing an official T-shirt for the concert. In
addition, he is donating T-shirts for the foundation volunteers and will also donate five Giclees for the auctions –
VIP and general public – and raffle. And a percentage of the T-shirt-sale proceeds will benefit the Jake Owen
Foundation.
Founded in 2010, the Jake Owen Foundation was created to offer support on a national level to children battling
cancer and other childhood diseases through the St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital while also helping youth
organizations and various charities in Jake’s hometown area of Indian River County, Fla., including Autism
Speaks, the Mardy Fish Children’s Foundation and the Boys & Girls Club of Vero Beach/Indian River County.
Dr. Harvey’s donated artwork will be a huge help for the cause because his depictions of marine life – especially
sport fish such as marlin – are very popular and have been reproduced in prints, posters, shirts, jewelry and other
items.
He is also a very vocal and active advocate for marine conservation, having established the Guy Harvey Research
Institute at Nova Southeastern University.
“We are happy to lend our voice, design an official T-shirt and donate some of our artwork to support the good
work and long-term mission of the Jake Owen Foundation,” Dr. Harvey said. “The Jake Owen Foundation does
tireless work on behalf of children who are battling cancer and other diseases.”
Through Jake’s association within the country music community, he has had the opportunity to visit children and
families at St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee.
Those children are benefiting from the extensive research and patient-care the hospital provides. Once a patient is
accepted, St. Jude covers all the medical costs beyond those paid by insurance. Families without insurance are never
asked to pay. St. Jude also provides transportation, lodging and meals for one parent and child.
Jake is continuing to make waves with the PLATINUM-certified, chart-topper “Beachin’,” marking his fifth #1 single
and fastest selling track to date.

The infectious party anthem is featured on his latest album DAYS OF GOLD (RCA Nashville) along with the hit title
track and emotional new single “What We Ain’t Got” which is garnering national attention from music critics and
Country radio.
Produced by Joey Moi, the album follows the GOLD-certified BAREFOOT BLUE JEAN NIGHT, which has sold well
over 5 million tracks to date.
Previously taking home ACA and ACM Awards, Jake has ascended to one of Country music’s leading male vocalists
with five #1 smashes – GOLD-certified hits “The One That Got Away,” “Anywhere with You,” PLATINUM-certified
“Alone with You,” “Beachin’” and 2X PLATINUM “Barefoot Blue Jean Night.”
Jake is thrilled to feature The Cadillac Three in this year’s Jake Owen Foundation Benefit Concert. The Cadillac
Three is a high-energy trio that describes their sound as “country fuzz.” Composed of three Nashville natives – Jaren
Johnston (Guitar & Lead Vocals), Kelby Ray (Bass Steel Guitar, Dobro, Acoustic & Vocals) and Neil Mason (Drums,
Percussion & Vocals) – all three guys have weathered wild adventures as a Country group with a rockin’ edge.
All reserved seats for the Jake Owen Foundation Benefit Concert have been sold out except for a limited amount
of Premier Infield Seats, which are available on a limited basis for sponsors. Please call 561 394-9190 for more
information on those sponsorship opportunities.
General Admission (stadium seating) tickets are still available for $25. To purchase those tickets, please call
866.333.7623 or visit www.chevents.com.
Gates open at 5:30 p.m., and Historic Dodgertown has full concessions including beer and wine. Jake Owen
Foundation Benefit Concert merchandise will be available, along with Discover Boating Presents Jake Owen’s Day of
Gold Tour merchandise. General parking is $7 and premium parking is $15. Parking lots will open at 4:30 p.m. and
be administered by a professional parking company with security. Parking proceeds benefit the Jake Owen
Foundation.
The Jake Owen Foundation continues to gain the support of many companies and individuals, including Venue
Sponsor Historic Dodgertown, Platinum Sponsor Metal Sales Corporation and Official Sponsors Proctor Construction,
WAVE 92.7, OLDIES 103.7, Vero Beach Magazine and Riverside Café.
In addition to Holman Stadium at Historic Dodgertown being the venue sponsor for the Jake Owen Foundation
Benefit Concert, it also offers its hotel villas at a special rate for concert patrons. Historic Dodgertown is a multisport complex located in Vero Beach, Florida. The facility was the spring training home of the Brooklyn/Los
Angeles Dodgers. The 79-acre, multi-sport complex is now designed to give teams of all ages the opportunity to
train, play and stay together on-site. The all-inclusive facility has 89 on-site villas, a dining room, two full-sized
weight rooms, a Stadium Club Lounge and a full recreational area that includes four lighted tennis courts, a
swimming pool, basketball court and sand volleyball. Historic Dodgertown provides an all-encompassing
experience for guests and is an ideal setting to build a championship team. The villas will be available for rental to
concert attendees. Please call 772-569-4900 for rates. Visit www.historicdodgertown.com for more information.
For further information about the Jake Owen Foundation Benefit Concert, call C & H Events at 561.394.9190
or visit www.chevents.com. Tickets and sponsorship opportunities are available. For more information on the
Jake Owen Foundation, visit www.jakeowen.net/charity. Jake Owen’s DAYS OF GOLD TOUR 2014 can be
found on www.jakeowen.net.
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